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LEGISLATIVE BILL 356

Approved by the Governor I'tlarcb 2, l9B7
Introduced by EImer, 38; Langford, 36; Abboud, 12

AN ACT relating to ,^rater rights; to amend section
46-229 -04, Reissue Revi.sed Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943; to cfrange considerations in
the adjudication of water rights; and to
repeal- the original section-

Be it enacted by the peopLe of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. That section 46-229.O4, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
46-229.O4. (1) At such hearing the verifj.edreport of the water commissiorler or etrgineers of thedepartment sha.l I be prima facie evidence for tlteforfeiture and annul-ment of such water appropriation"If no one appears at the hearing, sucll waterappropriation or unused part thereof shall be declaredforfeited and annuLled. If someone interested appearsand contests the same, the department shalI hearevidence, and lf it appears that such water has not beenput to a beneficial use, or has ceased to be used forsuch purpose for more than three consecutive years, thesame shalI be declared canceled and annulled unless thedepartment fj.nds that there has been sufficj.ent causefor srrch nonuse as provided for j-n subsection (3) ofthi.s section.
(2) If it is determined that such water hasnot been out to beneficial use or has ceased to be usedfor such ourpose for more than ten consecutive vears_the water riqht stralI be declared canceled and annulled_except that for anv water appropriatioll or part of awater appl:-opriation on any tract of Iand trnder separateownership- sufficient cause for nonuse shall be deemedto "xist "ven if the p"riod ffiten consecutive years if the landowner used theavailable water supply on onlv part of the land underthe lrater appropriation because of an inadequate watersuppl v .
(3) tuffieient eauBe shal* be deened to existif Curinq If the od of nonuse did not exceed ten
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(a) (+) The Iand subject to the appropriation
was placed under an acreage reserve or production quota
progrim or otherwise vritltdrawn from use as required for
participation in any federal or state programi

(b) (2) Federal, state, or local laws, ruIes,
or regulations temPorarily prevented or restricted such
use i

( c ) (3) The avai lable water supply was
inadequate to enable the owner to use the water for a
beneficial or useful purpose;

(d) t4) Use of tl:e !,rater was unnecessary
because of clj.matic conditj.ons;

t5) (e) Circumstances lrere such that a prudent
person, following the dictates of good husbandry, would
not have been expected to use the water;

(5) Lf) The works. diversions, or other
facilities essential to use of the water were destroyed
by a cause not wj.thin the control of the owner of the
approprlation, atrd good faith effol'ts to repair or
replace the works, diversj.ons, or faciLities have been
and are being made;

(7) (o) The owner of the approPrj'ati.on was in
actj.ve involuntary service in the armed forces of the
Uni.ted States or lras in active voluntary service during
a time of crj.sis; or

t8) (h) LegaI proceedings prevented or
restricted use of the \"rater.

The department may specify by rule and
regulati.on other circumstances which shall be deemed to
constitute sufficient cause.

Sec. 2. That original section 46-229 -04,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, is repealed.
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